Many give ideas on how to spend city's RS money

BISD optimistic
About tax situation

Housing crunch hits
PJC again this year

County notes
sixth fatality
Class has golden reunion

"Senior Citizens '79"

In 1978, senior citizens from Panola were invited to a party at the Panola Country Club. However, since then, the group has had a hard time finding another gathering place. At the last party, the group had a hard time finding a good location. At the last party, the group had a hard time finding a good location.

Region VII will honor local men

While still in high school, Robert Roy Oliver was a local legend. He worked in the Panola plant and was a member of the Central High School Football Team. He was also a member of the Central High School Basketball Team.
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Chrysler bailout

Chrysler Corp. Chairman Lee Iacocca in 1980 put the company in bankruptcy, but the company's bankruptcy was not the end of Chrysler's troubles. The company's financial problems continued, and the company was eventually bought by Daimler-Benz of Germany. The Chrysler bailout was a major event in the history of the American automobile industry.

Memo for Metropolitan Melvin

If you and your money

The word "metropolitan" is often used to describe a large city or urban area. However, the term is sometimes applied to a smaller area as well. For example, a metropolitan area might include a city and its surrounding towns and suburbs.

BOAT PEOPLE!

Back to School

With Fashions from the M & M Toggery

Champlin

Answering Service

DENTURES

Now Open 5 Days & Week, Mon. thru Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Single Denture $125

Upper and Lower Denture $150

Removable Partial Denture $200

DENTURE CENTER OF LONGVIEW

Call 757-9386

410 Loop 281

Longview, Texas

SHOP AT HOME

P 50 SHORTS

ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS

WHITE JEANS

Men's, Student's, Boy's

Calf Length Denim Pre-washed or just plain

Cheerleader, Big Bully or Red

Shirts, Pants

VISIT OUR UPHOLSTERY PRINTING ROOM

For High School or College Men Kennington

Puritan

Jockey

Cletter Club

Shirt Club

On The Square

m & m toggery

Phone: 592-6222
CONTINUATION SALE
(DUE TO THE SUCCESS OF OUR GRAND OPENING)

Carpet
MASLAND
TIMBU TU 10" 8"
Car & Home 50% Percentoff

NASSAU 12" 9"
30% Percent discount, Promos

E&B BY ARMSTRONG
PINFIELD 11" 9" $1.50
MARA VILLA 13" 9" $1.50

AMERICAN
AMAZON 8" 7" $1.20
FASCINATION 14" 9" $2.00
SENSATION 11" 9" $1.80

MONTICELLO
SPECIAL POTTED 10" 7" $1.00

VINYL FLOORCOVERING SALE
ARMSTRONG SUNDIAL SOLARIAN
REG. $10 SALES $7.50

ARMSTRONG IMPERIAL ACCOTONE
REG. 17" SALE $2.50

FREE, REDUCED PRICES SET FOR SCHOOL MEALS

Spend

From ong.

Card of thanks

St. John's Episcopal
Day School
Regents
New Classes for ages
3 and up
Phone 544-3254
Joyce Harper

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS DURING BUTLER'S FANTASTIC
summer SALE

down '79
OF OLDS AND CHEVYS

INTERIOR-DECOR
We Give "Free Estimates On Every Job."
Tax load unsettled in county

But no new taxes

PJC budget increased

Parade is cance ...

County hires lawyer

Beckville school budget is tight

Fuel adjustment costs blasted

This Week